Thanks for supporting the HeadsUp Foundation and all the K–12 San Rafael City Schools!

By selling just FOUR Andy’s Summerfest raffle tickets, you will help your community raise close to $20,000! This money helps support K–8 music, libraries, outdoor ed, and other essential districtwide programs.

**BY SELLING THE MOST TICKETS IN YOUR SCHOOL YOU WILL WIN AN IPOD NANO!**
**SELL THE MOST TICKETS IN THE DISTRICT AND WIN A PLAYSTATION 3!**

SO HERE IS WHAT YOU DO:
Tell your ticket buyers the prizes are really cool...

**prizes:** 1st LANCE DUKE SCOOTER, 2nd $1000 CASH, 3rd iPad
*(Check the scooter out at Andy’s Market)*

SELL THE ATTACHED TICKETS. ASK FOR MORE. SELL SOME MORE.
Make sure you write your name on the ticket stubs so that all your sales can be counted.

PUT THE COMPLETED TICKET STUBS AND MONEY IN AN ENVELOPE AND WRITE ON THE OUTSIDE OF THE ENVELOPE:
• Your Name
• Your Phone Number
• Your School’s Name
• Number of Tickets Sold
• Dollar Amount Enclosed

TURN YOUR ENVELOPE IN AT THE SCHOOL OFFICE BY SEPTEMBER 30.
For more information, contact Sam Wong at wongfukushima@att.net or 458-8705.
For more tickets, contact your school’s Summerfest rep.

Come play. Come support. Come together.